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with the adeptness of profesAlderman, of Henderson, grand mas-

ter of grand council; Rev. N. S. An
UPRISING NHIGH MASONS' ROOSEVELTLOSING OF

PEACE TODAY

EVIDENCE II

HIS CASCUBA SER OUS RETSNEW OFFICERS

"jCiairaiapter Royal Arch Masons,

In Session Today, Elect Officers

For Coining Year

BANQUET LAST NIGHT

sional artists.
Ii is gem-rall- conceded that this

was t lie most brilliant affair of the
kind ever pulled off in our progres
sive lit o city. I list nited praise is
due Miss Elba Ilerininger, of Day-
ton. Tenn..

' tiie worthily popular
teacher of expression and director

athletics in the college, for Un
careful training and masterly direc-
tion of her class, which achieved
such a signal success. This is .Miss

enninger's Iirst year on the faculty.
but she. lias already, on fur herself

iiiosi enviable rep. n, both as
teacher and reader. ''-.- .

A feature of the play ' .igor- -

oas costumes ord'-re- from
lelpliiii, winch added givailv'to .'" '

of i he occasion.;
Spet-iii- mention should be made

of the fol io .v in.a .lars: ..Miss Louie
Kerr ho took the-.- nan of- Endv- -

i'i. Hie priace of ihe forests: Miss
l.einh Aycock. Phayniii. with whom
End; eiion is ill love;. I.auraine .lay-He-

!vi!llt"lid"s. the' hived friend t.l
Emh mioii: Louise Preston. K :i

llieiic I'liinieniiie's bet Ii rot lied : .les- -

ie Holmes and Julia Harrow, king
i nd 'jin . Kathleen Eduerteu.
Art en : .liiyii :r
Margaret Hitks. I'mi: Lnc.-n- M;,ll

get.. Morpheas, lielickuii .m,..:.
I' 111 n lial ... Lai Ii Eai-u- I'lnr, n, e
Etlg.-r'io.- i M ild ( 'aval ilhi Vi, i:i,.,r, I,

drva.ls. '
.

iilesili.y ilfli rnoou ill.- eolleiie
llil'lie) .Was tlirollgeil With quests In
iev. iie si i ii tl ill art exhibit v lndi

lilei'ull.i l ovi-rei- l Ilie walls from ,e
lloor. in the celling: In Hie col hi inn
thei'" was mill!'.' pieces which he

viib-iiei- i 'fa li iga order of us ami
elli e! grout credit on lie e,, a,,.i--

Mi.-- s Maud Hicks, as well as Hie
It.

IIOO HlM)'S SlEll'l

To I It !i I Concatenation Next Month
i ,i c r ii i; i ii - Ansix iiition,

opei iiil ui The; Ti liies.i
Aslicville. .May 22. .The'- sapreiiie

ine of ihe concatenated .'order of
ii'd on has decided t liai the an

nual concatenation of i he order shall
held this year in Asheville. the

in i'orniai ion of it;; decision being
caiiitiiiiiei in a letter to Viecregeiii

J. M. English of ..this citv
oiii Scriveiiaior Maird of Nashville,

tile. oii'-i- ii 'Cation will liltt lv take
I'll,,! a.'am; .l.-n- a Ii hough no
Ia:e has been, lixed for it as Vet.
ii ,'v.iii' bi in 'about j .000 people

en- ifuin .various parts of tlie.l.'nit-- i
States iind Canada and iio doubt

many, will remain, hueaer
rhan. Ilie i In ee days of thefoucaten- -

utio'M. Other cities than Asheville
n in 'if strong bids for t he .'gathering
of I'linbermen and much credit' it
ine ..Mr. English for his efforts in.
iialat ing ihe, supreme nine to decide

Asit-Viil,'- ;

I'lloF. WITMlllIS' MOTHI1H I

DIES AT DA VI US' N .

News v;as rnceived in the. city-'thi-

aliei'iiooii ol' a lie deal Ii' ill aviil'-0ii- .

Ah a ii It u li'. rg coilti'y. of Mrs. Sarah
li a! IctiL'e W'ithers.illotlier of Dr.- W.
A. Withivs, professor of chemistry
in ihe A. and M. College. Dr. Withers
Id! for iiiiviiisou before the tele- -

graui aiiiioiincing his niollier's dciith
icaiiied I'ere, Mrs. W'itliers was
liieiiiher of the i erian church,
V;is 7 i' years oh! iiu.1 js survived- by
sei'eti iind. live graiiihhil- -

.li' ": 'lii eliiidreii are: Prof. V. A

'Haa s, V.i-s- t 'Uai.-igh:- ' J. i
'ih, i s. Iliividsofi ' lr. Hanks

'A la rs, M-- 1; h n b.i !':; Mrs
'ie .le c'l-'ii- , iiii!ii, ISrevard: .' Miss
'Mali, e Wii :,i , i.ividsoa ; M rs. W ill
t'a' ter-'tii- . . .vli;'..issi I'i. and Miss Vie.
t'ir'ia nviil--.;i.i- . The liu.e-a-

v. il! he 1,! hi tomorrow' afternoon.

J!i: ( iiV. Eli-- ' l

( i Al lE Al l. EN CASE.

Wyiiti ';. Vsi.,. May- 22. -- The
jury in 1. ian.ie llt-- eiisc as

i.ial s .o:'!i iu today. The
d.-- : u 'i fanner!., i '

a alii !'. a' lacrtai i;;t.
e aa.'iii .111-- 'il mil"-- lite
epeaiiia :'.! a euitail iiii'.l

in, II! of c itieiii'i' was c ip'-- ied
.of: in ;j :.- 1: is a ' ernoi-ni-

Aliegeil i'igt 1'.

,'a - M-- i a v as i !,!..- ai, r

fle..!i .''il' Oiled i !.,: i'liaf lis. ,

.;' N lads oil !"e I'laipi1 of seii:
; i: A! liUI'ev ('has. ''.'

Karri appi an. d for 'he defiuid'.r,'.
and a i' ov iilence was intror
d:i'. "d oif int. ii sides. Alston 'was
I'llMCi over to tilt- tit '.t levin of fed-e- i

Your' ui! :1, r if.4.ion bond, which
wii.'.; i' iva c.

Ai ci ieiug Mi n Have Day's Outing.
!.;lli!S,, Tev.is. May 2. Tile dele-gin- ..

to tin- - ssi!ciale"d Advertising
clubs of A luer icii Ceu eiii ion ,

I'e. l N of h itir a d;iv Is outing, i'he
cot: . llt it'll seb'l'IS tile l'.ct lll.'ci illg
pliKi- - loimirrow. I :i ni nr-- . San
Francisco and Toronto a.-- contest-
ing. '

.

I'.ii in Hold of Steamer.
Mobile, Via.. May 22. - fire is

ragitig ill the hold of the lliitihll
aieamcr 'Alexandrian, loaded Willi
coilen; uavi'l stores and lumber. The
lire w ; disi .nerctl last night. A

hard light is being waged lo rxiu-giiis- h

it. The steamer Is liiedulid
to clear for Liverpool tills noon.

derson, D.D., of Winston, grand pre-
late of grand commandery, M. S.
Willard, of Wilmington, grand treas-
urer; John C Drewry, of Raleigh;
.lames Southgate, of Durham. On
the left were Gen. Carle A. Wood-
ruff, high priest of Raleigh chapter;
J. E. Cameron, of Kinston, deputy
grand high priest; A. S. Guerard, of
Asheville, deputy grand master; Dr.
.lames C. Braswell, of Whitakers,
deputy grand commandery; James
C. lUunds, of Wilmington, grand sec-
retary, and Lat Williams, of Wil-

son.
(iraiiil High Priest Speaks.

First to address the banqueters
was Grand High Priest Murrill, who
made his annual report, Hub showing
that the grand chapter was growing
in membership and finances and in-

fluence.'. His remarks were full of
encouragement and the year's work
done by him was set out. He re-
ported new chapters organized at
Minneapolis, in Avery county, and at
Lenoir, in Caldwell county, and also
that the old chapter at Hamilton had
been and moved to
Willianiston in Martin county.

The (irand Treasurer's HepoW.
Grand Treasurer M. S. Willard, of

Wilmington, next made his report,
and this showed the order in excel-
lent condition. His 'report showed a
balance on hand from last year of
JL'.Kio.o:! ; received from interest,
lf:iii,('.S; received from grand secre-
tary, L'.7S:i. Ol); making a total of
4,74.71. Disbursements, $2,!JC4.C!i;

cash on hand, 'J,,' I 0.H2. Perman-
ent fund: lialance last, year

interest, $r:!.L'l; 'impropria-
tion, ifLTiii; making a total of

v

The (irand Secretary's ISejiort.
(Irand Secretary J. ('. Muiids, of

Wilmington, next made his report.
This showed that the grand chapter
has now 4:i chapters with a member
ship of 2,8.r7 against 40 chapters and

i)2: members last year. The num
ber exalted in the chapters were

4. All chapters, except three.
made reports and paid dues.

Following these reports there were
a 'number of interesting talks made
by various members, the first speak-
ers being Deputy High Priest J. K.

Cameron and Past Grand High
Priest James H. Southgate, Sr., of
Durham, who spoke concerning the
work and the high purposes of the
order. All the addresses made were
excellent, and after these adjourn
ment was hud until this morning
when the Wick was taken up again

MTTI.K l'l,ATIN'(i

Cotton Heducl ion in Meckleiilmrg
Will be Ahoiil .( Percent ot
Iucli Corn,

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, May 22. Fanning op

erations in .Mecklenburg county have
in few instances been as far behind
the state of crops as thin
season, for a time threatened... ah'
solute failure, and as it is, the farm
ers are almost a month behind in
their work. Cotton, the almost ei.
elusive Crop of the county is esti
mated to be not for than forty per
cent planted judging from the aver
age of Other years. What has been
planted has come up easily, and is
practically in as good conditon as
for the corresponding season last
vear. when excessive dryness or
crated to prevent germination and
necessitated replanting in miuiy in
stances.

The corn crop is as nearly as far
behind as cotton, and only in a few
lie Ids is this crop to be found grow-

ing.

I ATllKi: TKSTII'IKD

Son Got Drunk and Disorderly and
4iot 1)0 Days.

(Special to The Times.)
Greensboro. May 22. An unusual

incident occurred In municipal court
vestet ilay w hen r rank .May, ap-

nea red as a witness against his sou
who was accused of drunkenness and
alleged bad conduct and who has- a

I'amilv. and (secured the conviction
of i he son who was given a 'term
of !i0 davs on the roads of the coilii-I-

by Judge Fare. The father's
story was the testimony upon which
conviction was had and which re
sulted in such severe punishment.

Court lit C;ii'tlm!;e.
Carthage. Muv 22. Court opened

nere Moniliiv with Judge Justice on
the bench mid up to this writing no
case which demands much 'note has
been before the jury. This for the
trial of civil cases only.

In the precinct primary here Sat-
urday only two candidates came up
before the meeting: These were
Wilson and I'tiderwood, vVilson re-

ceiving :!! of the votes cast, while
Underwood received only 4. It will
be a Wilson-Kooseve- it light in this
county, about !i! per cent of the re-

publicans being for Teddy.

Clti.ciiH' Ticket Winn.
Denver, May 22 Uy over twelve

thousand plurality, the citizens'
ticket, headed by Henry J. Arnold
for mayor, defeated the democratic
organization ticket in yesterday's
election.

HiirKlurs Hob Hank,
Tulsii. Oklu., May 22. Burglars

blew the Safe in tho bank of Key-

stone, escaping with two thousand
dOilUM,

E
of

Coroner and Brother Testify

As to Cause of Death
I

and Identity

( Special to Tile Times.
Aslievili.'. X. C, .M;,v 22.- Tiie

jury v, ;i : coa-pl- in ihe Hawkins
'case, ami evideiice begun at 1 :

o'clock- tiidav. The court room, was
crowded, mostly v.itli men. Coroner
trirk .; ml iioiiier Hawkins, a brother
of Viyrlle, on Ihe stand this
looriiing. Ti'O coroner told of go-iii- ir

t',i L;il;.i' i to see the body
ii.ul described iis appearance. He
ihounlil it Hie bodv of llaw- -
1c ins;. He jii igrd dcatii was the re- -

i')i (if ii : i in i and
!i.-- : bin! mi', tlrovvnr-- " as no

Ivater .n Hie fings er .totnai).
lie llioiigat siie w.'u: before be-

ing in ihe v ;.ti r. i'':e of his
s;itiiiui was not changed by

ijiicat ioa as jo the ea use of deal Ii

lion.i'r In A kins ideni i.!it d ihe
bodv as his sisters bv its'
iiin iiraiice, iind 'dress, esp.'tially Hie
old cluiik and slioes norn In In r in
bicVcling. lie 'had hiiiiit-- I'oi' her
ilier sl'e ilif.iippeiired ami bel'iire the
bodv. was found had Kriidley
or information. He had inve'si igat- -

ed rumors jjhat .Mvri le. is ..alive, go-

ing to Atlanta for the purpose-and

found nothing in tliem. The faiiiily
had offered a rew'ard of $".un.

Ylli(.ii A IIF.MMCK ATS

Coiivenl ion Will Meet Toiiion'on ut
Norfolk Lclogates Will Not He
lustriictt (1.

Norfolk. May 22. - -- The adviiiii--

Hard of delegates to
state coiivi-mio- which
t aiuo.rro v to elect Virgin la's; twenty-
four .n.ii ioiial delegates is arriving ii
lii.rg.- numbers. There are strong in
(iii-ii- : : oii s; that the delegation- wili gt
to Haiti more uniustrni
Mji-ii!- alii! S'.vansoil, liepresln: ai i

and Governor Manii are
ior delegates ai large.

.luiy t ttmplete in Daivov. ("as,

l.os ngeh-s- . , May 22
vvat: co;.-iiiti-i today in the trial (f
i.vreiii'e S. I i rrovv, tile Cliii a go
iiwjr-r- , for alleged jury 'bribing tlur- -

i!itr the McNamara trial. Hi rt ir.ink-liii- .

I'm at. er iiei c! ive, tin
rale's viiiies.-'- i will hi' the lirs:

Ivid-- - S'.vi eiheai l and Mill.;.. if.
HaiaaaV .Jil.. :la- 22. "; llmu u

aae ::,'..i lel.'.-a- 'eraior, slint
a lid !..;.!! las

'
s'Aa-- -t li.'.u ! , M

- i hie iJv; , vi li i .; nil t ae sf.'t-e-

:'.:.;..: a si.'-it.- d.' .I.eaioiisy wa
i iye. ;

..Minns lielriii to Work.
i'iiilnri.-l'.rra- . M;.y' :'2.- - Aft..'r" 4 I

:!a.-- ' ia'ei-.- a 7 n iiuas
H.;i'";'i'i-:- (!;.- - !' :;".:- .:.: :a aailiia

!';i! lit tt'.i.i
:.:' c i!:t new .wage

Ilif sinn Piploiuat Demi.

M.iai l a'rlo' M av 22. .'Count' Ni
'onde--- . Os:e-.- i ;;:i Id

alii;: s. ader !" ' r;i!.i!!y. dean t

:'i!dii,iial tc. .laps at- Ueriiil. 'd- - d to
t'l.l.v at I lie a:'e ol. S:J.

SUFFRAGT1E mm
"WERE FQUHQ-.GUIL1-

,':, II liev.-'- l ' he !il i Hi ii ll! a r.

leader. ", .. iind Mrs; l'ellii'i- .

rV .i.thi! i oil "':. v'n'
t i, v.j lie lo.i.iy ;, nit;

Eat !l v.'iis --.l to iii'ie liiieii lis
rise' r-- i. ,t char e , h' t ' i

it; .i iitti'iour. tla-.i-

IT i'i -.

Tui' iij tile dock vcia.
pahi.-ti- iigui rs, vvhi-- t lie jiirv

the vcrdic'.of gi'.i.liy. '.its.
I'atikhurst treiiiblt'd, ph ndinv: 'or

.is a ir.'sl i;la-- s ir:
mciinaut .Mrs. l.uwi-elic- iiniia,: her
liiitids in pravcr. c;.iived. as she
cried: "May God ! t':il us as oar
cause is just." The sentence does
nut impose hard labor. ;

KNDYMION !.N

Large Crt-vvtl- s Out on Caiiipus to
Witness Old (ireck Pluv.

Louisburg, May 22. Out beneath
the etsiiiif sku-s- , under the massive
oaks of the college campus, some
live hundred or more highly inl"r-es-'t--'d

spectators came together Tues-dn- y

night to willies "Emlynioln." a

Gre.i k .drama, in three iicts, retulered
by :',." young, ladies from the Mii.r
clafs. iissisicd by the expression clas.i;
if Ilie Louiiburi', Female College,

The play was curried out iu every

Wins Oyer the President In His

Own State, Getting 32 of the

42 Delegates'

'RMON HAS BIG LEAD

'Hut WiNon Gels lliglil of the State' h
Delegates I'.ooseveK lias

J(i,(Ml(l I'lnralily Over
Tali, i'boiigb Hit- - Count is ot

! 'oiiiilftc Harmon (Jets the
Delegates at Large by Reason of
'M ttiiig the .Majority in the Prfwi-tleiui- al

Iirel'ereiice die Har- -

inon's Mii ioriiy Evt ceils 'Kookc- -
veft' llural ole W as tt4ttht
iiiituiglioiit (In- - Slate.

Columbus,.. Mav 22. I.afcer re-
turns indicated thai Harmon has
captured district's' delegates
against seven for Wilson. .The indi-
cations are that Tail will probably
control the stale republican conven-
tion which elects six delegates at
hire.!'.

Story of Primary.
Columbus,'. O., .May re-

turns show Roosevelt, secured at.
least thirty-tw- o of the forty-tw- o del- -
gates to the republican national
ion volition in yesterday's primaries,
iovernor Harmon on the democratic
ado, has twenty-eigh- t delegates and
lovernor Wilson, eight, Harmon

has y large lead in the nreHideiitlal
ucference vote.

Itoosevelt. it is estimated has ap- -
pgrently twenty thousand plurality
over Tall. Taft so far has carried
only three entire districts. Despite
tlii';' fact their names were not
printed on the ballot William J.
Bryan and Champ Clark received
scattering votes.. Returns are meager.
on the vote for delegates to the re
publican state convention but it Is
believed the Roosevelt forces will
nominate. The convention will name
six delegates at large. The demo
cratic party in its cull provided that
the candidate recelmg the large vote
be permitted to name his own six
delegates at large. This gives Har-
mon a better opportunity to increase
ills number of u If.irtiifin'u
majority- probably will exceed Itoose- -
ven s. uii hip returns ot seventy
of eighty eight. '.''counties, Taft has
en of forty-tw- o delegates to the na

tional convention. ,.' - .'..'.
The rural vote was 'light through-ou- t

tire state. The fanners stayed
at home ..planting, their crops. The
vote, in the democratic preferential
contest is unknown.'- Reports from
7.".." .precincts out of !),1H2 indicate
tliii; Harmon.' received seventeen
thousand in these precincts while
Clark received iio and Hryan 155.

President Slill in Figbt.
Washington,' May 22.- - President

Taft. .returning'., from his Ohio tour,
arrived this morning and plunged

i! bps'y day at the white house
olllie. The president leaves Thurs-
day for th,. ew Jersey campaign.
The primaries of that state will be
held Tuesday. The president had

) hialeinent concerning the Ohio
l Continued on Page Five.)

(,EOK(;E I'. Mci'AHK, '

Solicitor of the agricultural depart-
ment, who, with Secretary of Agri-cultu- re

Wilson and Dr. A, I), Mchln,
of the bin can of iiiilmiil liuliislry, are
iillegctl to have illegally employed
the government postal frank fcml
government stenographers In nd at-
tempt to Millie the Inquiry I lit a (he
bail beef hituntlon,

Is More Alarming Than At

First Supposed U. S. May

Send Warship

Santiago, May 22. The negro up-

rising is increasingly serious. Over
five 'thousand negroes have 'taken up
arms in Orien:o province. Ho;, d
Shirk-an- Joseph Itryun, Aiuerican
citi'.ens. complained to Amerit iiii
Consul HolHiday, at Sautiago, today
tliat they wen; assaulted and robbed
on the way to Siheiieyhy a band of
irmeil negroes.

Trouble Widespread.
Washington, I). C, May 22.- -

State. department advices today y.( at e
that the Cuban revolni ionnry move
ment is more alarming and. wide
spread' than ill iirst supposed. The
negroes are well armed. The lead
ers are threatening- foreign property..
Conflicts between tile rural guards
did negro bands resulted in casual
ties to The number of
revolutionists is oliiciallv estiuiiiti'il
it. fifteen hundred. The.. Cuban gov
ernment is hurrying' roups to the
lifer ted zones.

May Send (.unheals.
Washington, D. ('.'. May 22. The

s.tate department is considering send- -
in." 'a warship to Cuban waff-i'M- be-

cause of the negro uprising, to sup-
plement the small naval force then
now, embodied in the little gunboat
Paducah and the suncy boat Kagle.
The gunboat Nashville is at Santo
Domingo, and the cruiser Montgoin
ery at 1'ensacola, witiim two day;
run of Guantanamo, the center of
the insurrection. S;reiigthenfirg the

merican Naval force lliere would
prevent any move toward reckless
destruction of foreign property.

l.AD MASHKS I'OOT

(Jot Caughi in Press Ihindsoiiii1
Apartments (o be r'iuished Soon.

(Special to The Times.);
Durham. Mnv 22. Utile Sam

itasoherry the bright Utile fellow
that helps around the. press of the
Durham Sun, caught loot in .the
brake wheel this afternoon.-an- bad
!'v mangled it. The hoy is 1 i. rears
old and was apprentice to a press
manship, alter the accident a docio
was summoned and the foot, dressed
Without complicaiior.s the boy will
soon be well and back at: his work

Work has begun on the $100,000
apartment house that is to he erect
ed by Mr. George W. Watts on West
Main street. The basement had been
finished and the other work will soon
be iu progress. The house will be
something new for this city, and it
completion is being looked forward
to with the greatest interest.

Troops Will Patrol Holder.
Faluns. Texas. May 22!- - To pre

vein contending. Mexican troops t'roiu
using American territory around
Cii.whilYinne Mi'vico Colonel Steveei
t..l-i- ri,.(lni...l twn trniiiis nl' clival rv

to follow along the . boundary line
Fevera miles to tue east, parallel
any lighting that may occur. The
evacuation of Guadalupe, by the fed
eral-- is a ruso that was expected l

culminate in a light here soon.

BOLAND TESTIFIES

Washington, May 22..--- W. P, Ho
liiud, of S. rantoii, I'a.. auiinr of 11k

charges which threaten .the Impeach
meni of Judge A. Itoberl Arilibald
of the commerce onrt, today told
his stoi v t ) (lie house judiciary, com
mifleo. lSoiand declared he became
couvimed the coal r:,ilroads in IVnn
s'.ivaiiia were Using An hbal.l. and
"K was not the cxccpi ion but llu1

rule that Archbii'.d w;is willing to
serve the railroads." Poland r
ferred to the case in which th
Marlon Coal Company was defend
ant in I 'JOs m Archhald s court
Hohind said about this time he niai
a (omplaint to the Intcrgtiite com
merce commission, against discrimi
nation by the railroads and Inline
dlately "things began to move
against him In Ins rises. The way
Judge Archhald ordered inc. to go
on with this case convinced me he
was not. on the level,"- said Poland
The latter said 'that after hearing
some things about Archhald from
his confidential friends he began in
vestigating.

Xo Flection for Hisbop,

Minneapolis, Minn., May 22. The
twelfth ballot for bishops in the
Methodist Episcopal church resulted
In no election. The leading candl
dates nre Dr. I.ucock of Kansas (it
H. J .Cook of New York, und V. I)
I.etle, of Detroit,

Haior J. C. Heinpiiill In Splendid

Address Champions the Rights

of Women

flUEPHY MEDAL WON

igl.i (.radilal,s IJeccii,- (i'doiu.is.
Miss Corn l,ee 'Moutgiein ry; j ell
(iraduaic Miss Eliabcih Spaicow
Keciives First lloiun Tin- ..lur-pli- y

.Medal Won by Nannie
Petieviay Four Vnetig Ladies'. It:-- ,

ccive ( erlilicales P.i1 I'iocik-c- d

by Dr. W. Sli t'. l it Kvcr-cises.- in

iiapel .. Tit-- - Mertiing
( iii .es ear at I'oarc.

Kiglit voung wmiii :d.'d wiih
biiiichi s of How . i nioru- -

iL- ice,' i t lieir d ipli :is griidit-- i
I'-- o'' I'eace Instil ill- loihiv
ill go mil 10 iill tin i i liiviii-a'- y

al plan s in I he v.or!. .: world.
Inf.'. tine, full dipbm:: v;. nv.ard,
his lo' Miss Cora Li oiiiH'ry.

i special' honor o il'g
Willi Iirst honor was : I'll In onlv
0:ie member 01 t tie cias.-- lir.s !0li;.a- -
leiii iloiiiier Sparrow,

Only second in intev. s .i i he vi
ling oi tneir diplomas i out est
for tli" Murphy nuda ii.'lVivd- .by

udge J. I). Murphy, oi ill', ilie, Iti
hat member of the c.lass who

writes' the nest pa pi r southern
literatu;e or historicul if move-i'i- s

meiit. The jtvvarding o piedal
today, to Miss Nannie ' ;.' .was
one ol ine most intet-- ' ,1'itres
o! coninienceiiiiMit . 1

The exercises were, "it V jif the
hool l this ::,t: n

o'clock and were atti a d h.; manv
riciid.' of the graduate-"aiiti'- . students
uid of the "in s't it it ion.

The atninal ad.he mad'.' by
Major .1. C. Hemp,. .i i ir el'- lii- -

(iiarlr-tt'e- ' O'oscrv pi:. i: '.''iioin the
;n g w OUK if! d ." - I'h.iui:- -

PIOII. lie stood "ai; I; and ': n;u-'"s-- 'f

phai i( ally for the woi'ieii in
all splu-re- s of if,? i (leiioum cd
n iio uncertain tm-n.- tin- uieu'liei

of liis own lii-- w .i witli sii pie.
e'!ish:i'?ss ha1, e ,.,, wouiiii

siiue ; In days of V

The open: ng ;,! was offereil iiv

Itev. Mr. Griiiir:!! h'liflei s'uivilli'
It has usual!-- ! i! tile el's otu

read the list . i.'! in-- ions at' thtvst
exercises, nut ;.s !.e list is a l"U"
one it was omi' I" this nor ii:'.
i ud w ill he iKt' i h.t.'r.

Two .piano i.j- .'. rs were renilt-r-!- i

ed. ' Tari'.tileit".' !!. by Mis
flessie Iteiives. mi1! ".Novel.'!!!., (;
Major," Si hlia .::. Iy, Miss Kiiz.
belli McGee.

A nariling )i I el i ilii ates.
Cert ilicat es w ri- awarded to four

young' ladies, a l'i;!ova:
Miss (, hid; , .st '.:.. M ;i ;.

typewriting '; l:ei.pi;ig.
Miss li :i:.. icr.

Englis'i. 'i.a: iti, l.

Miss Mary i Allen, l.alif!
pedagogy.

Miss .'Eil wit!- - ! e!l, Kteiiigrai.h
and typew ri! in -

ieli-- . ei y .a; Piploinas.
In iu'Ch.eat iie. j diplomas to i in

(Continin-i- l :m i'age Seven.)

DIM S , I KPIIKNSON'S
I.; m i : I

M.ii'iuetle. l May J.
til i II ii:.!.l I :nhei- - ileal v.iis
consuiiiateil iu C nnrcluise tml iy
by lldvviinl liiu-- ol I' the er.t-M- - !

two uiills o,v icil by Senator
Sli;ille!iMIII,

iiiPFIIK,
mum discussed

'Hhliimore. M.!.. Mav. 22..--- The re-
port of the .'d, il n'.list I'rotcstaiit
coaimiasiiui on ili'ircii iiniou

to tin general, cotil'ei cut e
of the Mrthodisi Protestant church,,
was the chief (;.(.-- . discussed at to-

day's session. Tin- report asked for
endorsement- of the' couimission's
work ami its nnt intiance anotlier
four years, the .Methodist Pro-
testant unaniiu lusty declared;
"There Is no doubt that both of the
other." general conferences,' (Metho-
dist Episcopal- and Methodist
Church, South i will continue their
commissions'. The withdrawal of ours
would be deeply regrcted by them
and would almost be a cnlamity."
The cdinniitisioii declared that a
I'nlted Methodist church Is practi-
cable, passible .and advisable, with
the reservation thai Union of the
other two deiioiniiiitlions must lint
take place.

Raleigh Chapter Sets Spif.-u-!

Its Own Members a"il Visiting;

HlUliieu Colonel Olds Carries
Delegates lo Simic Points of Inter--f

t Grand Coiiiiiiitnilci y to Elect
(llihcrs Tomorrow .Iiout i'ji't
Dclcgnlcs Here for Ceremonies.

Thi" grand ciiupior, Uoyal Arch
Mason!1, whb-i- i is mooting i Raleigh
in ct.nii-'c- l ion witli IliO Grand Coun-
cil and Grand Couimundery, today
circled olliri rrf for the: ensuing year,
The fraud council,. Royal and Select
Master:-'-- , will chat ofii'eers tills after-
noon, and iiii' Grand Couini.ili'hT.V
vail elect, oflic r; tomorrow morning.

The f,.-i- In I'lii;: III' lieso bodies In re
v:i'. ceiehr.t't-- l:i:vl liiulit' v.i.li an
In tor;iL' hniiiiiiol given by the Hal

eigh chapter, ..and nearly 2oo local
ami visit ing hrot hivn partook of the
felist. This afternoon Col. Med A

Lids, secretary of the chamber of
commerce, gal lu'rcd a o'l of I ho' tie
gates under bis protecting wing and

'curried, litem oat the slate's pri-

son and penitentiary oil of
i ns)f't ion. There are 12"i or more
high Mason;; n. the city.

Til'' others of tin- Grand Hnyal
Arch Chapter, elected today, are as
follows:

John E. Cameron, Kiiislon, grand
high priest,

John T. Alderman, deputy grand
high priest.

A. S. Guorard, Asheville, grand
king.

Geo. S. Norflcot, W'inston-Salen- i,

grand scribe. ...
II. V.. Heed, Concord, grand prin-cip- al

Hojonrr.fr.
l). Y. Spencer, Salisbury, grand

royal arch .captain.
It-- H. Pick'-H- , Wilmington, grand

in a :!'. of Iirst veil.
.1. .1. Phoenix, Greensboro, grand

master second veil.
Edwin (iliidiiion, Soulherii Pities,

grand muster of the third veil.
With 2S chapters out of the

represented, there were about 1 3"
Royal Arch Masons here-- in attend-ai.e- e

on the 'Hireling last night, pre-
sided over by Grand High Priest
Hui;h A. .Miirrill. of Cha.-lotte- . The
openini; session was held in the Ma- -
: onic Temple, and. :it : 1 . the
viwilors and itiileih Masons were at
the baiiiiuel a! the Yarhorouih
Hotel, nearly two Imndrpd beiiis
present. The bamiiiel hall was a
brilliant scene and the menu was ex
cellent.

In the i:itniiet Hall.
The toastmasler was Past tlrand

Master V. K. Sinn It, ol HaleiKli. vho
opuneil the haninii't event m a very
hapi'V speech of '.vekome and intro
duction. With him at the Ioiik head
(able were on tin right llimh A

.Murrll!. ol I'lia.'lolie, i;rand Itic.h
priest ol the lii ind chapter: , t

liioivn. ol : i ; . grand command
er of grand coinniaiidery ; ,1. '1

;i
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.inUiK KOIIERT V. AIU 'II HAM).

Of Ihe i'ltlteil Htnlen circuit court,
ngninst wliom liiiieuchinent cliarBen
me now Ih'Iiiu cimnlilercil by the Jtuli"
clary I'oiiiinittee of Hie 1'iilted Suites
ioiim of reprosieii I n t i et.

A.


